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SPLIT OF PURSE IN DOUBT

'.-
-. Aniele. Calif., Jan. 7-.-' 'Tia

"" Mori will Bet tne xeinijsej-JoaIia'H- ,r

flKbt " said Jack Kearns,
CsrpeDt

for the world champion, when
Calender's
Promoter Coffroth's

! . nmtisev and Coffroth, said

they
M

favored Tulv 4 as the flght date. .

nd a fv."..- - .;nrnno f

SW. said thoy would
Eto suggestion on lira- -

& ? SiKt nch long" than one round
gj?Vould wit Dempsey and me just

" Jf'Lfthat there should bo a win-

d's and loser's end of the purse, and
J300.000 to the winner and

ttfflOOO
kieve

to the loser .is fair. Descamps
purse split fifty-fift- y main-Etoh- tf

that Carnentier is as good
"rawing .card as Dempsey.

"That may be, but whether or not
le is as good a fighter is the question.
Tha French people are good shorts.
Now let Carpenticr and Descamps Cafco

. huntsman's chance ; but the splitting
of the purse will not hold up the fight.

' Cottrotu torn me mui, uuu
rentier could split the movinc- -

rfcture money fifty-fift- Moving pict-

ures of the show will be more valuable
rtn anv other ever held on account
of the international aspect."

Dempsey uas less concerned with the
financial aspects. "Just think, Jack,"
Esid the champion "We'll not have
to take another long, tiresome train
ride. With our picture over in March,
all we'll have to do is to start work
for the Frenchman."

Promoter Coftroth talked over the
telephone with the Los

Angeles Kxpress today. "Although I
cannot give out anv intormatiou regardi-
ng the date until I get word from
Descamps, s. ocneve Juiy iiourtn 13

the ideal one," said Coffroth. "Indep-

endence Day has always been a banner
Sate for holding battles for the heavy-Heig-

crown, and I'm very strong
for it."

Tia Juana is across the international
boundary below San Diego in Lower
California, Mexico. The town itself
is a village supported, largely by touri-
sts in Eearch of curios and games,
of chance. Coffioth has a race track
here. Two lailroad lines and an autom-

obile road lead into Tia Juana from
the United States.

Coffroth has announced he probably
nill build an arena for the fight. Per
rons familiar with Mexican customs
and Ian believe Governor Esteban
Cantu, of Lower California, will not
interfere.

FIVE HERE

George Zahn's Baskctballero Meet
Temple Team Tonight

Geore. Znlin. nf tMc nlv hi'i-iiti-

In town from New York today with
his Dartmouth basketball team for to-
night's game with Temple University.
This contest is the feature game on the
local file's schedule this year.

ine Hanover quintet played in New
Turk earlier in tiio M- - ic.;n tun
Ctescent A C IS to 12. I'ollowing
tonight's game Dartmouth will go to
Biarthmore for a meeting there with
the Garnet tomorrow night Joe Fo-pr- ty

is coaching the Swarthmore
tan.

KODf Still Vntlpll fnrttfirl QnmnlA
center, and Shutling and Brown, guards',
nil be the Dartmouth line-u- p tonight.

Cfirfai r? n nA.... m rn.f
Corle C i of tha South Phlladel-W- a

Citholl- - L a?ic defate4 St Rlta'a. of
..:raHl.r HI i Hall. lBMt

?;?.. :Ee,Cl"1" fl ha5 a" "V time,

l"1 puts Corley C. C In tc'
Fleldsclls MCanil o HnnraTtv. P. 17ftner,t'

Hoy Mitchell Sold to Minors
..,.. .'l"'i. . '.JT ' ''cn?r iwy Miicneii

uSj.Scirlm"lt0 S!ub' nt .tha Paciflo Coast
leiosij. price was not ma- -

mLr '
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To Big Battle J

,sYAf,

JIM COFFBOTU
Wioso offer of $100,000 for a, bout
between Jack Dempsey and Georges
Carpenticr has been accrpfed. Mo
will stago tlto bout at Tia Juana,

Lower California

j

'

Llf Myers's Clan Loses to Either
Trenton or Camden, 2d Place

Goes to

POWELL IS BEST SCORER

IIVSTEIIN LEAGUE
. W. L. Ict. tt.L. 1'cl.

Camden. 14 4 ."S Trenton. l .411
tVntnnn. -- 11 0 .B.iO Itrarllnc 7 1"! ."
De rl I) I) .500 ,'. rhil fi .333

schedule tor Tnr, t:ek
Tonight North Philadelphia nt Camdwi.
TYIdav Da Nerl Trenton.
Saturday Trenton at lteudlnc, Cnmden ut

De Nerl.

Germantown is the first team in the
Eastern Basketball League to complete
its tnenty games in the first half sched-

ule, and its victory over Rending last
night insures the Bennis-Pot- h combina-

tion of at least ending the half in a

tie. To equal Germantown in the
standing, De Neri must win over Tren-

ton on Friday and Camden Saturday.
One defeat will givn Germantown sole
possession of the runner-u- p position.

After their losine strealc the locals
came back to life last night against
Reading and won one of the hardest
and roughest games of the season by
the score of 1U to 18. Nat Ilolman,
the sterling guard, was forced to
tire when the liears centered tneir at-
tack on Uim. but his injuries will not
keep him out of the line-u- he will
be 'in the next game. The small crowd
that turned out threatened several of
the visiting players with harm after
the battle was over. ,

Close All tlio Way
The score was close throughout, the

first half coming to a close at 11 to 10,
tha visitors maKing tour new goals
against three, and each side coming
throu with two the second halt.
All told, the Bears had the better of
the by a single one. .Nat
Holinan's foul shooting was a feature,
he making all his tries, five in number,
and this, with six in a row the night
previous, is eleven straight, the best
of any players this season.

van usten was oacu at center lor
the home club and put up a good article
of ball, blankiuz "Horse'r Ilaezertv
and getting one himself. Cy Simin-ding-

paired off at guard with Holman,
while Harry Franckle moed up front.
When Holman was injured Reading
was in the lead by a single point.
score, 15 to 14 The entire German-tow- n

five played wonderful ball, espe-
cially Franckle. One of the surpris-
ing features was the weakness of Lou
Powell on the free line. He had six
opportunities and blew on them all. a
most unusual occurrence for this
youngster star.

Cigars 4
artist loves painting fa
expertly blended S3 H

lover lies in its Hi
tobaccos a blend Txgsm S3

however skillful can
blending. No cigar

bleat's rmnglig

to men with whom

SOUS il Wl

In ahittur fhaftcninxtieuprettrlOeioZCa
.itallttcra

&-Mil- d HAVANA Blend
80 the wait who loves dgars as an
Ej iJiows that tobaccos must be u
1 M

NUEL'S appeal to the cigar
K iend of Havana and other milder

""''f'on- - No artist
9, f,e mother artist's colora match a master

Q We leave the decision
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CARPENTIER POOH-POOH- S FORTY-FIV-E ROUNDS TEN ENOUGH TO FLATTEN JACK DEMPSEY?
BATTLE IV1AY

PIP
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BABE RUTH LIKES

YANKEE PROMISES

Reuches Verbal Agroement'Tis
Said, and Will Play Ball, After

All, for Now 'York

BOSTON IS VERY ANGRY

Boston Is Stunned
Over Sale of B. Ruth

Boston Is duly shocked at the sale
of Uuth and there is a wide difference
of opinion about its effect on the
game in the Hub. The newspapers
yesterday had cartoons showing a

For Sale" sign on the Boston Pub-li- e

Library and on the Boston Com-
mon. They also picture Tenway
Park, the homo of the Red Sox. in
darkness, with a sign "Building Lots
for Sale."

New York. .Tnn. 7. Babe Ruth, the
Colossus of Swat, has signed his' name
to a document promising to -- play with
thp Tankees "next season. Manager
Miller Hugglns, who went to Los An-
geles to sign the nlavrr. tvirrH Protl.
dent Jacob Ruppert yesterday that he
had talked with Ruth and that the home- -
fun il..w t ." oiuKser nan Bignerl nn agreement to
Play here. Manager Huggins's message
also said that Ruth was very much
pleased with the transfer that brought
him to New Tork and would

to pray here next summer. Hug-gin- s

left California last night for New
Tork.

Contract feigned?

Just what ngreeimut Ruth lias sigued
is not known by the officials of the
."Now lork club. That he hns uot vetsigned a contract is certain from Hug-gin- s

a telegram. It is believed to be a
tentative agreement that he will sign acontract at a certain time, 'tilth ex-pects to leave for the East ne.t d

his n-- w contract probably will
be signed in New York. He demandeda contract calling for $20,000 11 ear
from Boston, and this figure will un-
doubtedly be the basis of the new con-
tract which thV Yankees will give him.
According to Huggins's message, how-
ever, there is no question that Ruth Is
pleased with the change and is glad to
join the New York club.

The purchase of Ruth for the record
price of $125,000 was the topic of

along Broadway 5 esterday und
baseball fans of all agei and sizes al-
ready see a chanre for the Yankees to
land the 1020 pennant. Manhattan's
fondest dream of having a world's series
at the Polo Grounds between the Giants
and Yankees now becomes 11 tangible
tninr- - ntirl Hint- t. Hio Vii. op.n n.i!..u
New York fans will be rooting for all
next, summer.
"Library for Sale"
' The two colonels Ruppert and Hus-

ton were praised on all sides for their
aggressiveness and liberality itflandiug
baseball's greatest attraction. If the
club, strengthened by Ruth and bv other
players the owners have in mind, does
not carry off the flag, it will not be the
fault of tho owners.

Arv059 tasB?

MA TTY FAILED GIANTS
IN MOST CRUCIAL TILT

Cubs Hit Big Six jor -- Four
Runs in One Inning of
Baseball's Most Vital
Game

HERE liae been crucial games and
ifllfllnl nsmnH In rinenlmll tl,n

word never crowned a situa'tion more
fitting than tho battle between) the
Cub3 and the Giants on October 8,
1008.

Tho National League championship
hinged on the outcome of tho struggle.
That alone was enough to make it "cru-
cial," but important incidents preceding
the game made it all the more "cru-
cial."

The title would have been won on
September 23 by the Giants had it not
been for the famous Merkle bone, when
the young New York first baseman neg-
lected to touch second and the hair-trigg-

brain of Johnny Evers 6wung
into actiou.

The game on September 2." was de-

clared a 1-- 1 tie and ordered replayed
on the day after the regular season
closed. But in the meantime the Pirates
had to ho fought oflf bv the Cubs to
prevent the Pittsburgh Club from land-
ing the pennant.

The crucial game attracted the larg-
est crowd that had seen a ball gamy
in New York up to that time. It was
estimated that close to 30,000 persons
were within the park and as many out-
side.

Christy Mathewson, the New York
master, who had won thirty-see- n con-
tests during the season, was called
upou to swing the championship t othe
Giants, but the Cub machine was more
than an equal for Big Six and Frank
Chance's club won, 4--

Tvew Tiork met its Waterloo in the
third inning. Joe Tinker, the Chicago
shortstop, opened the third against
Matty, and tripled. He scored a mo-
ment later on Kling's warm single to
center. Brown sacrificed, Tenncy un-
assisted, nnd Sheckard hoisted to Sey-
mour for the second out.

But the real fireworks started after
that. Evers walked and Schulte shot
a hot single past De-n- , Kling scoring
and Johnny taking third. Chance then
broke up the game tor his team with a
double to right, sending in Evers and
Schulte with the third and fourth runs
of rho inning. Matty then settled and
fanned Steiufeldl.

But tho damage was dane. Those
four runs were enough for ictory.

Copyright, 1020 All rlEhts reserved.

Toledo Buys Jean Dubuc
Toledo, Jan 7 OutrlBht purchase from

the New York Nationals of Pitcher Jean
Dubuc was announced todav by Roger Bres-naha-

president of the Toledo club, of the
American Association The purchase price
vas not made public here This Rives Brea.
nahan four pitchers to date, Merkle, Nelson
and Carpenter havins been released to o

bv the New York American Leaeue club
Bresnaham Is In the market for a capable
outfielder, he said today.

Western Women Golfers' Award
Oilmen. 111.. Jan. 7. Awarding of the

omen's western golf championship to the
uaK I'arK country vjiuo nere vah announcedtoday. 'I he tournament will be held thn
week of August 23. A proposal to stace a
Junior championship, with an age limit of
irom iinrteen to eizuieen years, in connec-
tion with the event, Is under consideration
hv the executive committee of the assocla

tlon, It was Bald.

li,,

The MerUle Sequel

CHICAGO NATIONALS
AB. II. H. PO. A.

Jim Sheckard. If. .. 4 0 0 4 O

Johnny Evers. 2b... 3 1 1 0 3
Frank Sehulia, rf... 4 1 1 g
Frank Chance, lb., 4 0 a 13 0
Artie Hofman, cf... 0 0 O 0 0
H. Stelnfeldt. 3b... 4 0 1 O 3
aeorrs Howard, ct.. 4 0 0 1 0
Joe Tinker, la 4 1 1 1 4
Johnnv Kline, c ... 3 1 1 4 1
Jack Pfelnter, p. .. 0 0 0 O 0
Mordecal Brown, p. . 3 0 0 0 1

Totala 82 l 8 27 12

NEW TORK NATIONALS
AD. II. II. PO. A.

Fred Tenney. lb li 0
Chas. Herzot. 2b.. 3 0 O 1 2
R. Bresnahan, c... I 0 1 2
Mike Dor.lln, rf... 4 0 1 0
Cy Seymour, cf.... 3 0 0 0
Arthur Devlin, 3b... 4 11 0

H. McCormlck. If... 4 0 1 1

Al llrldvvell, cs il ( 1
Ch. Matnhewson, p.. 2 0 0 3
Larry Doyle 1 0 0 0

Oeorgo Vv'llt3e, p . . . 0 0 0 O

Totals ..'. 30 ' 2 B 27 9 1

Batted for Mathewson In seventh Inning
Chicago . 00400000 0 4
New York .. . .10000010 02

Two-bas- e lilts Donlln, Schulte. Chanc
an1 V.vra Thf.a.h.u, lltt Tinker. IlltS

Off Pfelster, 1 In s of an Inning
pn iirown. in 8 l- -i innings; on jmhuib.-son- .

7 In 7 Innlnca: off Wlltse. 1 in 2 Innings.
Sacrifice hits Tenney and Brown. Double
plays Kllng and Chance, and McCormlck
and Bresnahan Left on bases Chicago, a.
New York. G First on balls Off Pfelster, 2,
off TJrown. 1: off Mathewson, 1. First on
errors Chlcico 1 lilt by pitcher By
Pfelster. 1. Struck out By Mathewson,
7: by Wlltse, 2: Pfelster. Is by Brown, 1

Tlmo of game 1 hour and 40 minutes. Um
pires Johnstone ana mem. Anenoaato,
5,000.

Atnaleur Sports

MolroiB B. C. a
traveling team, wants games with teams of.
ferlng fair guarantees. R. Jacoby. 413 Tree
street.

CleM-w- rlilltlnH. fnrwarrl nf the Fillmore
club, would like to Join some first-clas- s team
willing to offer a guarantee Maxwell Gor- -

bacu, lojs a tairmu street.

Tli. T".n.t. Tiwl "Me. t Kcond-clas- s trav--
ellnsr five, wants tn book games with teams
of tnat class orrering lair guarantees, iu
Greenspan, 418 Mifflin street

St. Stephen's (two teams) has several open
dates for first and second-clas- s traveling
teams. C II. Jean, S044 Osage avenue.

W. T. rrltrhird II. C has a. few open
dates In January and February open for
flrit-cIa3- S horns teams offering fair guar- -

atitees. L, . jp'ox, 73U s. uecu street.

Philadelphia Professionals, a. tlr6t-cla-

traveling five, would like to hear from home
teams, especially Downlngtown, Hamrnonton
Dobson and Coatesvllle. Chas. Adaml, 043
H. Orlanna street,

St. Clement's, a third-clas- s team, wants to
book gamts for Thursday evening away frnm
home with teams of that class II. Echardt,
2120 Wood street

Champion Skater Going Abroad
New Haven. Conn.. Jan. 7. Kobert

champion Ice skater of the world, left
this city j esterday for Lake Placid, N Y
to begin training for a championship series
of six rices In February against Oscar Math
leson. at Chrlstlanla, Xorway. McLean will
sail from New York on January Hi. He
was to have sailed Monday, but canceled hla
reservations at the last moment.

"Gym" Meet at Haverford
Tho 1920 Intercollegiate championship

gymnasium meet will be held at Haverford
College Friday. March 26, This will be the
first' Intercollegiate gjm match staged since
1017, the lapse being due to war conditions
Ten of the big Eastern colleges will send rep-
resentatives to compete on the Haverford
floor, among them Yile, Princeton, Pennsyl-vrnl- a

" ''"'""islty of Chicago, Swarth-
more and Hutsers.

rOLU.GK UASKKTHALT,
Dartmouth College vs. Temple Unlrerslty

Wednesday. Jan. 1. 1D0, at 8 P. 31.
Krond S: Berk Ms.

Admission 73c t inilng Preliminary name

J L JL il
:v.

PENN MAY CHOOSE

GRID COACH FRIDAY

Folwell and Buck Wharton Are

Leading Candidates for
1920 Football Post

Penn'a 1020 coach will be made
known Friday afternoon. This much
information was gleaned yesterday
from the sphinx-lik- o sources of
news at the University.

The meeting of the football solons is
pected to be a stormy one, as it is

generally known there is considerable
opposition among the memberi over the
coaching problem. Folwell still has his
backers, wbilo several other conihing
possibilities are said to have sufficient
strength to change the present aspect,
which appears to be all Folwell. Among
Folw ell's opponents for the head coach-shi- p

is Charles Buck Wharton.
The council also appoints the football

committee for next season, and it is ru-
mored that as a result of the profession-
alism of two players last season new
faces will bo seen on the 1920 com- -
mittee.

Joe Wright, coach of the Red and
Blue crews, was expected to nrrive in
this city this afternoon to get his maDy
candidates started on the indoor ma
chines. More than 100 oarsmen hnve
signed up for the water sport, and will
be given daily drill i,ndoors by Wright.

Zucker, who broke his ankle during
the first night's scrimmage of the bas-
ketball team in November, returned to
the squad last night for the first time
since his injury. He was not permitted
to engage in scrimmage. It U espected
that after two weeks of work he will
be made first substitute of the quintet.

Passon, a former Southern Higji
School basketball star, was chosen can- -
tain of the freshman quintet yesterday
auernoon at a meeting of the yearlings.
Passon is one of the speediest forwards
in McXichol's large squad.

Buy Your Cigars.
Cigarettes , Tobaccos
Here, We Save You Money
Every Standard Brand at Savings

to i'ou.
Have loo Smoked Onr Madame

Dutterfly let?
GIIClrtD BROKERS, 13c JJ. SrShe. Bores of 50

.ITERE'B A SNAP.
EL UTAN. 2. for 25e .Irs.l'erfetlo Royal. 4.00Hoti-- of m

COME IN A SEE MME. BUTTER-1X-
TOPIC, Blunts or Perfe'to.

10c blze. Boxes of $A QQ
HAVANA RIBBONS 8e 3.00size. Boxes of 50
PIIILA. HAND MADE 3.7510c size. Boxes nf 50

Special
HKMSI15TTA ADMIRALS

15 size. Boxes of 25 $2 75for li nulck rleli-il- l

3MDME lU'TTr.RFI.Y
ntlDE OF THE D

10c size. JO QA"Boxes of 50 .
Joe size. lmJfBoxes of SO

Clerir In th Box
A rEIvFTCT JOY SMOKE

CIOARETTES ON THE JUM?
riEIIXIIINTN. 'tll'.srKRFIKLTs
I f CKY STRIHFS. pkg. J- - rjfk

"0 15e! of 10 likes. -

CAMELS, pkff. 17c ' car" 1.60ton lu iKgs.

15th and
ARCHSTS

Tank: up with Atlantic
When you need gasoline, pull up within hose-lengt- h of the well-know- n red pump marked

"Atlantic." For that is the sign of the Atlantic Power House, and a good sign it is.

Throw out your clutch, slip into neutral and apply the brake. Tell the man to grind
out a tankful of pure, powerful Atlantic the motor-fu- el that banished all toll-gat- es on
the road to Engine Efficiency. '

When the cap is screwed on and the change jingles in your jeans, you're all set for a
spin. The call of the open road can be heard and answered in line fashion. Every lane
is a king's highway to the motorist whose car is Atlantic-propelle- d.

Speed? The law is the limit. Power? You couldn't use more. Make no mistake,
there's just one motor-fu- el that answers to the name "Atlantic." Be certain that you ask
right out loud for Atlantic Gasoline. Atta boyl

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

GasPuts Pep m Your Motor
t'lvjr- -

JAY GOULD BEATEN
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Loses 8qua8h Match In New York
for

SQUASH LEAGUE
CLASS A.

Standing'

Tate C 4 1 .800
Harvard 5 4 1 .800
Princeton S 2 3 .400
Columbia .000

New York, Jan. 7. The Tale and
the Harvard clubs their
stride In tho Class A
Squash Tennis League uud

victories bv identical scores.
4 to 1. Tho Princeton Squash Clubie
team fell before Yale, while Harvard

the Columbia Club, which
boasted of Jay Gould, national

in its line-u-

Gould failed to come up to his usual
form and was defeated by
John W. Appel, Jr., of the Harvard
Club. The scores were 15 8, 2 15,
15 10. Appel got off to a good lead
early in the first game, and
it The contests lasted only
thirteen hands, Appel going out in that
round on an unfinished run of three.
Gould won the second game, but lost
the third in a bitter struggle.

Curry Draws a
Newark. N. J.. Jan. 7. Willie Curry and

Harold Farese fought sight sensational
rounds to a uraw here last night. The
hattle ,wag a hummer from the start at the
Coliseum A C

&' -- k .v
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a
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800 N. Broad Street

S3. i, hi,.

The
PHOTO PLAYS

THUU
which

of ther in your
the btaniey

iua'-iji-- . ana ilA-- . in
.'3 HOVR8 LEAVE"

52D & THOMPSON STS
1IAT1NEE DAILY

BESSIE IN
"KITTY KELLY. M. D."

THEATRE

TOM MOOIvE In
"TODY'S BOW"

ni i brod street and
AVE

PAL LINE FREDERICK In
"BONDS Or LOVE"

Broad 3c Snyder Av .
DrW-l-- ' VV rt. I 2. 0:45 4. 0 P. M.

MARY PICKFORD In
' HEAPT C HIE HILLS

'- - MARKET STREETvrtrl 1 Ub 10 A. M. to 11.15 P. II.
ALKE PRADY in

'THE TEAR MARKET"

utii & Maplevvood Avp
2 30 7 and 9 P. M

CONSTANCE BINNEY 111

SUSAN"

MAIN ST, MANAYUNK
Mn.NEE DAILY

NORMA TLMADC.E In
IbLE Or CONQUEST '

V A A II V THE VTliE 1311 Marl-- t St.
1 MvllL. I ha M. to Midnight.

BEATRIZ In
HEART Or JUAN1TA"

THE

ST THEATRE Below Spruce
MATINKR 11111. V

MAlt flUKdUll) In
HLAHf OP THE HILLS'

T,UBD

MAE MITIRAY In
"A B C OP LOVE"

Great ut9 ".'m
VIOLA DANA Tn

' PLEASE UET MARRIED"

.o.MARY PICKFORD In
"HEART O' THE HILLS"

I AHCR IST & AVE
MATINEE DAILY

r"T'al Aft MatI.EAN In
"23 HOURS' LEAVE"

I BROAD A COLUMBIA AV.
MATINEE DAILY

"THE ISLE Or

333
DOROTHY DALTON In
"HIS FES FRIEND'

Conttnuoui 1 to 11.
NORMA TALMADOE In

ini.rj tr l i ixnwUE.b'T '

:,

MACK'S

Scott to Call for
With A's i'l

Few

Scott Perry, Connie Mack's
pitclicr. is about to make peace wJtK
bis former boss.

Word comes from Pa., thatf
the big will leave within
the next few days to have a
with Mack In this city bin
1020 contract. It is that
they have agreed on terms through tnp
mail.

Mack would not comment on the Perry
case other than to 6ay that If PerrT
would call, ho would slip him tho glad
mitt, or words to that effect.

Perry 'turned his back on the A's and
big league baseball in the latter part of
last season. He deserted the
to take up twirling duties with the

Pa., club. Last fall he went
into the tailoring business in Franklin
and was said to be

Either the business is not
or tbn 'ii'" of the big hunt is too strong
to turn dwn.
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Playing 'Columbia
METROPOLITAN

BOB
maintained

Metropolitan
esterday,

registered

victimized
cham-

pion,

yesterday,

maintained
throughout.

Hummer

jLmmJm J
mechanical

back
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